
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Copper as elemental-.......................................... 1.05% 

OTHER INGREDIENTS: .............................................. 98.95% 
TOTAL ..................................................... 100.00% 

This product contains 0.09 lb. of elemental copper per gallon. 
*From copper bielhanolamlne complex. 
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KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
See other precautions and first aid 01 oW ilVeh E PTE D I 

GLB POOL & S 
1400 Bluegrass Lakes Pa, 

Alpharetta, GA 3, 

MAY 2 a 2003 
LInder the Fedemllo!ecticide, Fungicide, and 

'denJ(:~je .A.ct as am'1nUed, for the 

:X~~~;.' ~~giSf!Y 3% 1-/ - R SJ 

Net Contents: 32 FL. OZ. (946 mL) 

ThiS product is effecuv... ,controlhng the growth of algae in swimming pools. The application of 
thiS product will control existing algae, and subsequent doses will control recontamination by 
algae. The treated water may be used immediately. NO WAITING. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
It Is a viola lion of Federal Law to uu this product In a manner Incon.lstent with tts labeling. 

CheCk the application chart to determine the amount of lnis l')t'()I'1uct to u~ for YO;1f r'>Oi Tr a frrshly filled pool 
or al first visible signs of algae growth, pour the req~ ira ar.ll.lo.lt of this produ;..t into a Ula:.lic wa\il:ring can, fill 
with water, and sprinkle the diluted product around UN ~ of ffle poc:i,!.~F.or ~ resultS,Jh8 mi:.lture should be 
distributed 8qualty around the edge of the pool ~ 

APPLICATION CHART FOR SWIMMING POOLS 
SWIMMING POOL CAPACITY INITIAL TRe"TMEt.lT ONCE EVERY ~ 
GALLONS OF WATER TREATMENT 1111"0 MEKS 

2,500 8 ounces ." ;.~ ounces 
5,000 16 ounces : 11 ounces 
7,500 24 ounces 12 ounces 

10,000 32 ounces 16 ounces 
15,000 48 ounces 24 ounoes 
20,000 84 ounces 32 ounces 

Apply Initial treatment to B freshly titled pool or at first signs of algae growth. 

NOTE: This product is algaestatic rather than algaecidal to some BLACK ALGAE. Recommended rates of it 
will prevent formation of BLACK ALGAE. If BLACK ALGAE are already established, tripte the initial dose. 

TO ESTIMATE POOL CAPACITY 
Measure Length (l), Width CH) and average Depth (0) in feet. 
For Square or Rectangular Pools: L x W x 0 x 7.5 = Gallons 

For Circular or Eniptical Pools: Lx W x 0 x 5.9 = Gallons 
NO WAITING REQUIRED. SWIM IMMEDIATELY AFTER TREATMENT. 

(OPTIONAL WINTER DIRECTIONS): Pour the entire contents into a plastic watering can, fill with water, and 
sprinkle the diluted product Bround the edge of the pool. For best results, the mixture should be distributed 
equally around the edge of the pool 
Add this product to your pool prior to closing. During the winter season check pool periodically for visible signs 
of algae and reapply this product if necessary. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION: Do nol get on skin, eyes or dothing. 
FIRST AID 

If In Eyes: Hold eyelids open and rinse slowly with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact 
lenses, If present, after 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. Gall poison control center or doctor 
for treatment advice. If Swallowed: Call a poison control center immediately for treatment 
advice. Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. 00 not induce vomiting unless told to 
do so by a poison control center or a doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious 
person. If Inhaled: Move person to fresh air. If person Is not breathing, call 911 or an 
ambulance, then give artificial respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth If possible. Gall a polson 
control center or doctor for further treatment advice. H on Skin or Clothing: Take off 
contaminated dothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15 - 20 minutes. Call a 
poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. Have the product container or label with you 
when calling a poison control center or doctor, or gotng for treatment 

ENVIRONMENTAl. HAZARDS 
This product is toxic to fish. 

STORAGE & DISPOSAl. 
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Store in original container in a cool, dry place. 00 not reuse empty container. Wrap container and 
put in trash. 

EPA REG, NO.: 7364·83 EPA EST, NO: 42291·GA·1 
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